2017 Equipment & Chassis, Ford F450,14271

Stock Number: NV14271
Year: 2017
Make: Ford
Model: F450
Engine Make: Ford
Engine Model: 6.8L V10
Fuel Type: Gasoline
Transmission: TorqShift 6-Speed Automatic
Axle Ratio: 4.88
GVWR: 16,500#
Front Axle Weight Rating: 4,800#
Rear Axle Weight Rating: 12,880#
Cab to Axle: 60"
Wheel Base: 145"
Brake Type: Hydraulic
Suspension: Spring
Tires: Front Tires: 225/70R19.5 BSW AS (??), Rear Tires: 225/70R19.5 BSW AS (??)
Wheels: Aluminum

More Chassis Features:
- Split Cloth Seat w/Head Rests & Center Console
- AM/FM/CD/MP3 Stereo Radio
- XL Cab Trim Package
- Air Conditioning
- Power Windows/Door Locks
- Cruise Control/Tilt Wheel
- Fiberglass Fenderettes
- Running Boards
- Remote Keyless Entry
- Cab Roof Marker Lights
- Front Tow Hook
- Rubber Flooring
- Power/Heated/Lighted Swing Out Mirrors w/Convex Mirrors
- Engine Block Heater
- Color: BLACK

Stock Number: NV14271
More Body Features:

While all information contained in this literature and other advertising has been obtained from sources deemed reliable, neither Zip's Truck Equipment, Inc., or its owners or agents, shall be liable for the correctness of descriptions. This brochure, as in all printed matter regarding this sale, is merely a guide and subject to additions or deletions. All purchases are based entirely on the personal inspections and/or opinion of the buyer.

https://zips.com/major-equipment-detail/2017-equipment-chassis-ford-f450-14271